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FIGHTING FROGS AWAIT BAYLOR 
Polls Open   Today for T. C. U. Duchess Election 
DOT LEMOND IS 

FAVORED TO 
WIN OUT 

DOMINATIONS having been 
*' made by the studenta, the 
election of T, C. I'.'s duchesa 
to the annual All-College Circus 
will I"- held beginning this, 
Wednesday morning and con- 
tinuing through Friday after- 
noon, according to announce- 
ment by Floyd Franklin and 
Durward Pruden, heads of the 
Horned Frog staff, sponsoring 
the occasion, 

Votes will rosi five cent 
help defray tin- costs ol the affair 
and to aid In the sinking fund of 
tin* annual. The winning lady fair 
In the contest will be allowed to 
name her own escort, who will be 
her "knight" at i hi coronal lo i vs lie 
and ball in the elaborate ettings at 
the Baker Hotel In Dallas during thi 
State  Fair. 

T.  C.   U's    duchess    will    attend 
onation Oct   16 and of com le, 

i:   in  lino   to  the    ucce   ion  to  the 
throne   of   "America's   Most   Beauti' 
ful Collage Girl." 

Thli event li s 
affaii for T, C. i . The band and 
pi p quad . gaily festooned for the 
occasion, make up part of the brll 
liani ceremony and revue, Last year 
the band from T. C. U. made the 

hit of the day, receiving 
national     comment     through    now i 
I SI 1: 

Nom nation     of   D thy    l.o.M I 
Lucille i.aiio,. and Belle Burnetl 
have la en made. Although the race 
will be closely contested, and the 
largi ' i allot i m i polio,l expected, it 
is thought that Dot UMond, of the 
popularity winners in last year's 
annual contest, will be the winner. 
Belle Burnett was also a popularity 
winner la i year, and ■ land ■ good 
chance of winning. Lucille LaRoe 
i... made a hit with ■ number of 
the students this year and may show 
surprising itrength In the final re- 
turns. 

The winner, besides earning the 
i,,,,,,,, gnd ,i: tinction that attends 
the title of duchess, will be offered a 
role In the Keith Interstate Cir- 
cuit next season at a salary of 1100 
a week and expenses to appear In 

an ell-collegi 

Brushes Club Names 
Officers al Session 

Members of the Brushes Club met 
at  a nailed  meeting at  1:30 o'clock 
Monday   afternoon   in   the  art   studio. 

The l!i ushers, composed of SO 
members are planning a real con- 
structive program for the coming 
year,      The   newly   elected   officers 
are:      I're .i.lellt.     Margaret      Knnkin; 
rlci pros,dent. Vera Turheville; sec- 
retary treasurer, Lucy Magee; Par- 
liamentarian,  Marian  Woody. 

In the future, meetings, are to be 
held every other week, the time to 
i„, announoed  later. 

HENRY L. SHEPHERD,JR. 

Hand Elects Coy I'oe 
President For Season 

Coy    I'oe   was   eleeted    president   of 
the Homed Frog Band for the cur- 
rent year. Others were eleeted last 
ue.k   as   follows:   Brent  Waggoner, 
vice   president;   Wayne   Shirley,   see 

retary and treasurer; R, C. Simons. 
business manager, toy Pee served 
hist   year   as   viee   president,   and 
Wayne Shirley was re-elected this 
year as secretary and treasurer. Joe 
Brlce Wilmeth. the successful tlrum 
major of 1985-86, was re-elected   Wil 
meth lia.s been supervising the daily 
hand chills, and has the hand in per 
feet Htep. 

BEAT    Baylor—Beat   Baylor    Beat 
Bayloi' Not just a slogan but u 

wave   of  thought,  nt   feeling,   and 
the  powers  willing    of  action.    The 
Fines  fought a battle  again      I 
tenary  that  should   have    tirred  e\ 
cry    loyal   T.   C.   ti.    Stud   lit    and    fol 
lower to a firmer belief in ell and 
In    chargt  . 

FOURTEEN    pom -.at deal 

to give away in  the" first  quar 
ter.     When   the   last   quartr   ended 
the visitors still had their lour 
teni points, hut the Frog! had that 
many   and   ten   more. 

IT    WAS    Herman    Clark,    called    by 
the   Associated   Prei     correspond- 

ent   in   Austin  the  greatest   q 
hack   in   the   Southwestern    Confer 
once,   who   sent   the   tight   Into   th 
hearts   of   the   FrOgS,   and   il    w.i     hi 
example   and   sterling   brilliance   thai 
kepi     it     there.      "BUckle"     William 
was   a    hero   of   the    first    mold,   and 

without him rh torj would have 
been impossible. Bo to both s 
tribute! 

AMERICAN   women   are   too   skin 
By,   said   Abie   Broomfield,   E 

knno from away up in the pole 

region, when he was taken I 
tain MacMillan hack to Now y/ork 
with him. The Eskimo had never 
been in a village of more than 50 
people, so naturally his observa- 
tion I in the kine; city were hum 
orou I, a relate I in an < Ictober 
number of the Literal y l >ige t. Bui 
of all his ejaculations and surpri ed 
stutterings in his native Eskimo- 
ese, Abie was most puiled by our 
women. 

"Oh myl Don't they get enough 
to eat 7" he asked,    To  the average 
woman    ami  girl    who  is  so  scared 
of   getting    fat    that    the    worry    of 
that    alone   often    accomplished    the 
purpose,   the   Eskimo's    idea   of   pul 
Chritude    and    avoirdupois    is    funny 

IF ABIE, the Eskimo, were io take 
one   of   our   women    for   a    wil'1' 

and he confessed he would he great 
ly   flattered   at    the    prospect,    he 
said   he   would   "feed   her   plenty   fried 
pork   to   rat   fatten   her   so   shoe's 

dam    fat,   and   a   good    wife    for    lie 

bast   dog  driver  this   side  of  North 
Pole." 

Now, young ladie I, plo . I ' top up 
one at a time and prevent anyone's 
gating   hurt in  the  rush. 

ASIDH i'rom  the  humorous  chain I ' 
of    the    Eskimo's    visit,    just 

think    of   the   great    step    from    Ins 
little  Eskimo village  of  fifi\   abor 
yrina) people t othe city of five 
million souls, moving in our most 
complex of social groups. Ten 
thousand years taken at one slop 
just as though a primitive man 
whose skull had boon waiting un- 
der layers of earth for an enter 
prising anthropologist to dip: up 
and  astound his contemporaries  had 
suddenly been reincarnated and set 

down among us. How many vol- 
umes    of    speculative     Sociology     In 
between   this   Eskimo    and    lie   Inn 
ryine;   New   Yorker? 

LOOKING over the answers to thll 
week's questionnaire  in  Hie col- 

umn   on   page   8,   "Wot.   d'ya   think," 
we  find   u  gratifying   respon s 
meeting an is uowhich has perplexed 
profeaors and students alike for B 
hint? time. The pcneral trend of 
opinion favors night work in the 
library,    especially     laong    the    line 
Suggested   by  Mack   (Turk.     'IT b- 
jections raised by Instructor niffic 
might  easily be circumvented. 

THREE   POINTS" 
REPORTS FOR 

PRACTICE 
CAPTAIN JOHNNIE W VII WON, 

known throughout the i outhwest 

as "Three Poii i Johnnie," repoi ted 

for practice last week and went 

through a light  workout.    It will be 

: line    In fore    Johnie     will     he 

takl place    ill    the   en 

the   in,,:   line,   lie   has   lost 

■   during   hi- 

I.a       to     ho     I.ml' 

in  i land   i he   hard 
work    ; i.■ -   other    Frogs    are    going 

m .1  the title of "Three 
Points" la i year when he booted field 
goals  again: I    \.  &   Al    and   Arkansas 

Ity, winning ea h game :i to 0. 
During   the  - on,   the  i an 
tain   did   noi   miss   a   single   try   foi 
e.oal.    N aii'i  how difficult, John 
nie    alwaj       CM    the    hall    Bailing 

11.'     i"   i,.,t    foi   the  need- 
ed    t III* e    points. 

All   Ti T   is   pulling   for   I 
Washinon   and   hopes   he   will   soon   he 

.    placi   in  the Frog 
lineup. 

KI^VKN()ITR()<;S 
LEAVE IN SPRING 

g   graduation   at   T( T'   tei 
the football i ireer of eleven 

no ii .'.iii have formed the nuclues 
of the Purple and u hite eleven foi 
the   pa i      '• i        I he    lo 
this    >•! etl      may   dim   the 
hopi     of  a   Horned   I rog   champion. 
ship  eleven   in  tie-  immediate  yeai 
io come. 

The    . eleven  veterans 
"f the i... .   h the Horned 

".- re the only team to vanquish 
the   i hampionship   A.   &   M.   . tevi n 
will   ho   I.'■' nl;.    !■   '    Alien   Matty   Hell 

firsl  call  for  football  In 
the   fall   of   ' 

Herman Clark, Harry Taylor, liar 
old Carson, i; no Taylor. Johnnie 
Washinon. Carlos Holcomb, Jim Slew- 
art, Horace Brewster, Luther Scar 
ol rough, Red McC innell and Otto 
Peebles .are the men who will he ab- 
sent  wh.u the curtain rises next fall. 

Coach Bell Must'a  Filed Those Frogs' Morns 

1926  OrTICERS 
FOR ORCHESTRA 
ARE ANNOUNCE.) 

TCU orchi   ■ i I. 

nine member . under  thi   d i'   lion  of 

Claude Samn 
at   .hap,.I,   for   lie 

01 ficei     foi   the on        ation   were 
elected and  are a    foi:..'.'.      I' 

Delby   Critei ;   vice   in  Ident,   Cor 
Inne     Brown; 

DorOthj    l i.aney;   busim 

Paige   Harrell.     'I I i tnb i     and 
the   Instruments   they   play   follow: 
Violins,    Mem,    G     Elkiti     (Concert 
Ha   ti i I,      Alfred      llrowar.l,     Xolo.n 

Slmm ms, Edith Arm troni 
1 "Ionian Gulli j. Bernice Ale 
Edna Gibbard, Verna Mongrum, C. 
A. Denny, Dorothj Chancy, Gillman 
Durdin (Librarian); French Horn, 
Robei t Jonei ; Saxophones, Corinne 
Brown, Frank Graham, Edwin Stuart; 
Clarinets,  Delby Crite .  Brll   i 

Tipica Orchestra 
Will Play Monday 

Because of Game 
Foit   the   benefil    ol   Ti I 

denta to    hi ir    the 
Mex 

a   s|„-, ial   cone a t    the   i i  hi    ol 
'in      ,i    ':.,■    I ,.   ' 

Bapti i   utiditoriu u Iginal 
date,   Ocl    I '.  will ttexi 
can   Ol   he  In   phi;,    al  ",   hut    I ho 

Iii  I   nighl  performance . 
    accomi Iilion    to 

TI I    b>   Mrs, John   I     Lyons,  di 
of   the   concert   i  

I'm t   \\ Ol Ih  I: 

Ml" i ' 

I ub l, I'.-iieo  ll.ii i 

Fred   Parni 
Turnip. I   . Coj  Poe 

Brenl   \. 
(hilil:. 

PADLOCKED—A FABLE 
I AM occasionally Interrupted in my 

I moments of meditation b> sollcl- 
tations from anyone of my many ad 

iniiors tu tell about my Irip In Eu- 

rope. Hoping III kill several birds 

With one shot, I now humbly place 
the first discharge before you. An- 
other reason for putting this in writ- 
ing is thai the storj will lake on a 
definite form and will prevent any 
mental additions thai I might be 
tempted to add for special occasions. 
Then again, I never knew of any one 
lo go to Europe who dida'l wrile B 
glowing account   for the  local  journal 
when he was safely returned. Hav- 
ing spent most id my life In schools 
of one kind or another, reform schools 
lAcepied, l was deeply interested iii 
the English school system, especially 
Iheir university life. Il is of that I 
shall   firsl   relate. 

Immediately after arriving in Lon- 
don I made sure that London bridge 
had not fallen down and Ihen slirl- 
ed   lor   the  interior   in   my   collegiate 
runabout,   which   aci ipanied   an   on 

all of the summer's trip.   I was well 
supplied   with   names   and    addresses 
of   relatives   ami   acquaintances   in 
England with whom I hoped lo stay 
I lew days, al Ic.lsl eat a few meals 
With them. I believe il was Sin- 
clair Lewis who defined a relative 
as a person with whom you can live 
and mil have lo pay tor your hoard 
and    room.      Paying    tor    hoard   and 
lodging, as you maj know is consid- 
ered a high crime or misdemeanor by 

college bums, and is palnstskingl) 

avoidcu when possible, 'the firsl 

relative on ni\ lisl was a cousin. 

from a branch of the famllj thai 

missed Hie "Mm llou, r" on Its in,ml 

en Irip lo our .shores, ami after ha\ 

Ing seen what a mess their relatives 

had made of the country, the) de 
elded to stay al home. Cousin Marj 
as l affectionately greeted her on 
introducing   myself,   is   about    iti 
years   old,   blonde,   and   all   Hill   goal 
with it. She was ihen attending 
Oxbridge, that famous old school 
for nirls in England, ami was in the 
first form, or w baton r III, \ call 
their seniors. Oxbridge, i 
of you may know, is nominally on 
der the wine, of the < lunch ol Ian; 

land, hut it is strictly Inter-denoml- 
nalional. and above all il has an 
abundance of Unit democratic spirit, 
so  seldom   seen   in   Engliah  schools. 
They   modestly   admit   I hat   they   have 

ihc' must  beautiful campus in   ill ol 
I' '■: I 'mi,   and   who   am    I   lo   c. ... 
il'.' 

Mary   ushered   me   Into   the   icrop 
lion   n i   of   Sterling   Cai He    the 
dormitory   for   the   senior   glrla,   and 
on entering I m ticed a padlock mi 
the front doia. My curiosity was 
naturally   aroui ed,  as  in  the  Btati 
we   only   padlock   jails,   insant     . 
him        and     breweries.       I    made    so 

hold   as  lo  Inquire   as  in  the  siitn 
of Yolsteadism, and she lold me 

that  it   was one of (he many   ii Hi.... 

aiii.il. d   ways   ol   Ireatinij   Ihi 

.he   door    ,      | 

and   II ■  of  Ha   inmati     I    allowed 

to  Ciller   oi    1   Bve   v. ill-..ol   pel ■. 

of   Hie   warden,  or   m iti 

is called.   I  believe,     ii  .1. li. hied   me 

to  gel   1.1   tell  of   ill,    broad minded 

waj   in   which  the   Vmericans   allow 
the   Kiel-,    almost    perfect    ii 
alter the firsl Iwo years ol . . II. a. 
'ile. She oil. ml in, a chair, but 
having  c alhai iii reception room    be 
fore   I    refused   and    look    a      oil    oa 

■ .  beside her.    w ,■ wen   hud 
I)  seated  when a first yi 

mo    in    e. ilii   .,   Hi,    ol    " In   I    ,      'o.l 

soda   for   us.     |   was   aiiccao. 

I'IC" d   lo   see   «h ii    i \ 

Mould  be   such deplorable ail.  done   in 
such      a       III lllel   ol    I a. I       III.IIIO.  i n 

this   school.    Whether   or   ni 
whlske)    ami  soda used 

. in-,  in tin i >  so I II omit 

it, however no ;,i , offered   loi 
Hie    coll lit        :,. 

I      « .  '■      Ill:' Id ,       ,  1  :'      I      I,> 

"fish      ii. i II the  uppi r- 
cla   men, and went    n far a    to    s; 
so   lo   ni.    i mi' III    She   iiifoi uied   me 

lie'    it     wa     : I     : ngltsh    i i:   I oa 

■ I  which they win   dull   proud    < hi 
the   strength   of   «h il   1   I id   i c n 
.  'iiceriiiiu     111.'    I I    Ills i In       ol 
Hie  irirls.   |   ,,n, ,   ,i ,,, anlt, 

"tih,    iln   oil    lo   ii     here   would 

die ii  the] caught u     molting  in the 
11 ....lam,.: Page 3) 

"PICTURE WEEK" 
NOW NEAR END 

FOR '28 STUDES 
u had j "in- | 

Edil       ii ''l.i* i' of  Horned 
i hilli" Pi ■ 

t In-  only  time   juniors 
■  down  and 

■ 

li ive  them  made. 
■ 

la   added    to   the 
Pruden 

help   .:.'...   | he   ■ 
ving   the   ph 

■ . 

the  popular    tuden      conl made. 
-   ■ 

iiea,   i"   charge   thi     fi i 
■ 

fore,   junior: .  do   noi   fail   to 
'    haw 

■    |   ■ 

Prof. Alken is Much 
Improved;  Hack  Soon 

department, will be able to mi i I   hi 
while.       W T 

peared at fin t to b 
' oved     to 

only   s 
lightening of his  « 

Prof 
The   week    before 

T.   t'.    I.   opened   he   drove   in   his 
bile      I"       Msifa,      I In 

i i ille and t hi Worth 
Next 

being     In condition     in 
ille,     ho hing    then 

but    ilon   hai ■    111      When   he   n 
' .   mi .i    els 
without    ' li Aiki n 

'..I itinll, 

bji 'i   io   fainting   i epi utedly, 
\   low   .lay.  ai   the   In. pital   found 

i 'ill,. hi 
" 

Chem Lab Obtains 
Ventilator System 

of thi   newi tures in the 
elieini.'i .'.ni    i      thi 

• llation which i   to be installed 
Phi .ilila'ion 

i Is to ..move all the odorlfcr 
        i he basement; there 
■ ■ni:!-i' a     the  laboi at i li 

l he di ■ ii •   laboratory Is located 
a   the   ha i ineiii   of  Goods   Hall  at 

and    thi     fume:    would    pen. 
rate into the halls and i m      i. 

if  this   system   were   not   placed   In 
"   i .i. iratorj. . , 

T. C. U. PLOWS 
GENTLEMEN 

24-14 
I he   hi 11 ,10   : Ihi •- epoti 

i 

id   with 
, tenth 

ovel    It hi    I'm ph-   line, 
' ,o>',     line 

i hen   t lie 

' : i I   the   young 
gale   thai   wai    blowing   with   their 

it was a 'lit 

: i    Into   the 
fraj  in t carter, tl 

the   Frogs, 
'    in  the 

lion        Early    in   the 
Blackie      Williams 

,    '    line  for 
the Frog'   fi   I  tally. William i kick- 

of   the   third  and 
ion. ii,   . ] | ■;...,i   the 

ball   ovei end  zone  ol   the 
d    '.. i In 

m booting the ball bel ween the enemy 
when 

rang   down:   TCU   24, 
I i 

led   than   the 
' 

I  out. 

of  intensive 
drill and ,     i id 

Baylor 
i        will   be  the 

I.I 

e fight, 

re   an- 

TIo ., ,.   an,i 

The 

al llitj   of   the 
■    line 

l.ackfield. 

Inft- 

toter, 
:   the 

ference 

field. 
.'   the 

Taylor,   a 

■ ' use, 

.    I    last.      N'o 

rdaj 

er of the 
till     oil    I 

t thi 
,  little far fetched, there 

Is   no  d mind   that  the 
.    in..  I    in:. 

Hi "In-.'.       and 

DO, there 

next   Tues- 
day will ■   I  for Johnny 

r   i BAYLOR 
I   I Slade 

ter               l,.T. Taylor 
tfattl •                     l  i. Hurch 

mb                  C. Smith 
Wolfe II   E Uoidle 

Scarboi H I Muelhouse 
Acker R.E Reed 

Naylor 
It.II. (oates 

II. I'ai R II Kelley 
William I'll Morris(c) 

lh\ Sen <ll Moves Offices 

' liool   physician, 
la    moved  hi    office from the main 

to the T. flub room in the 
Office  hours  are 

from  II 00 o'clock to 12 o'clock every 
nioriiiio onday. f tM( 

t 
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ll( nrj L. . Jr. 

■ 

• 

('hi1 

I 

"WANTED: ! V£,H   MESSIAH" 

R I 

I 
■ 

i 

i' 
nber 

• 
■ 

Hi of 

■ 

the 1 

I 

FINE ARTS DEPT. 
REPORTS   RAPID, 
STRIDES IN WORK 

■ -\   lull) 

ENGEISH PROFS    MEN'S QUARTET 
■BY CHANCE   MEMBERS GIVEN 

' 

■ 

i 

: 

[esmen. 

0 

I 

i 

d   upi 

I 

d   bar- 

' ■ I 

[i 

■ 

;   baritone, 

Ri Mil,   Band- 

i  • 'i iw    pracl icing 
i .ill  give 

the nexi 
-       of   concerl 

pecialty 
 npanled   hy  ;i 

tnpoMd     of 

igcd  to get 
■   I    them mi with 

thf their 
with financial 

■ (changes 

A Commercial Banking Service 
elled 

Established I 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

i 

- 

»L»*iI_* vr^rir^. 

To Aid Library V 

■ 

Come Back to Your Old 
Stamping Grow 

and get lliul same old wt It , 

Sund 

fl REN PRO'S 
l he Lai      i Drug Chain in Texas 

Store No. :i—i)ih an I Housl re M>. ■'.—!>ih an I How I n HM 

"'I'. C. i . Corner" 'J 

in • i II 

You KNOW they're PUR£ 
P.irli chocolate coatings 
choicest duel most delicious 
ti'uii,mii .ind cream 
centres. 

WE ENCQURAi 

ild   condm 

ABOUT THOSE I'll I- MEETINGS 
A,!' wall, for their school ami pon nl 

ured th( 

'"l,l! ana more 

UJl to 

lotball    I:, 
rooi  for winner or lo er il      u do 
ell?   And how can thi    notball player 

the auditorium i   filled for yell practii       I   i 
out and ,, ii. 
 o—  

1 WORD ABOUT CLASS NEW S 
YOUR clasa has a clasa reporter who la suppo ed  to keep the 

class edlti r supplied with the ai th itiea o| Your 
class reporter can nol ■ ^thins thai thi 
<hftl thi   Individuals of the cla tig,   II.   will ti 
or hear of all of its activities thai he can, but tlon'i  bl 

by thai would have made good publii 11 • 
inn   him,  iusl   pul the Mam   the  fellow 

r heard and failed to reporl it to the cla     re  
In ord r thai yon may know who to give tnatei    I :a»e 

a "tip" on Home das.-; activity, the << 
• i below:    Ev< retl Ship, els i reporter of    i he 

■ i     man, clai i reportei of th 

Alain and  11 

See Yourself 

In One of These' 

TOPCOA1 

Ext but not 

top- 
[OOK 

II u i 

'iiial- 

OOB 

[AG- 
tecor- 

i 

ion    and   patl i 
' I   11n'  hour.     Moi i arc- • 

pro if, wrinkle proof, and 

: ■ r i < I 
r your telf, 

Mcach 

" ""v,\ / 
• Hr.itnt (},t> illnn im.tiug, i t>,'iti*vr rio.1«uren Ii, It 

i    ■ tmdmgn   uto i-iMcticml/y 
tuumiamtiQitt 

When the sun goes down 
More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a 
combined light: of nine billion, c ower, make 
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever 
before. 

In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory, 
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for 
poor illumination. Wc have cheaper and better 

in the electric lamp than ever before; for 
the dollar that bought: 1,115 r-houri of 
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1880, 
now buys 10,200 candlepower h light with 
the MAZDA lamps. 

Hot only more light, but correctly applied light, is 
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its 
flameless yet highly concentrated light source, 
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens. 
It is con trolled light safe light. And illumina- 
tion becomes an exact science. 

During college days and in after life, correct light- 
ing must ever be < ,,. .. nee to the 
college man and Woman. Good lighting is the 
wort I                      -a of culture ; :.d prog) 

i 
.at. 

I GtK-l. 

m    LA 
■ 
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Padlocked 
A Fable 

IS "New (til i" and Mr. "011 
dirl" wore mam id :ii 8 o'clock 

,   Bi It*  i lolli ■•    chapel. 
i  Tyson,  per 

the   quite   sacred   and   Im 
, ceremony, s sym- 

of the  tying  of the  i vei 
; 11 twei n i he ni w girls and the 

;:!i .]   with   fern  and  effi 11 kely 
ted, the altar made B  plea ing 

for      the   bridal   par!; . 
,    p  whole,  presented a ve *y 

ng appearance. 
Anna    Gravi      Kl tli r,   the 

Kathli en   'roodman, 
r.  C,  i .  la 

University 
.i       Goodman   is  a 

who   attended 
now   attend- 

(if    Colorado, 
In    tin' 

"lily. 
Edna Hill, win. attended T. C. U. 

f i] I ■•■•' yes ni ite: the Uni\ er 
sity of Michingan, entertained last 
Monday al her home in University 

I with   a   bridge   party    foi    B 

number of her old 'I'. C, ('. friends. 
Those pre enl wt re: Bei y Walton, 
Mary Helen Paine, Babe Rice, Cath- 
erine Ellington, Martha Ma Mm rl I 

i i I B    mer,    Billie 
i: 

iii ..r 

P. Hill o Higl 
and i ';t to M i 

Walton. 

Elizabi iii     I aac .    who    formerly 
attendi i 'i".   C.   LT,  fur   three   pi 
he    ■ "ni' i'. Colorado  ' linvi 

,W 

lovel     plctui her 

Mwn  of whl 'Kler'  0dali 

,que ,.i'iv t,   iii. reii " ';,- ;  
held   in   place   by 

; e I''" ■   ■ 
Sana    Kilpal I'iik. 
wore   a   ml''   green   evening 
11,,, other maid   won 
,if pastel colors, 
Mary   lli inn   Paine   accom 

I |lV  .Mi. |  Helen   Boren  at. the 
••At    Dawning.' 

 I    M        Dorothy    Denby 
i   then   played   Wend< I 

trch" ami Anetta   ' 
.i.   her   pin" 

,• altar. 
ring   'In-   mil" ter  cami 

on, Virginia Ruth Smith. 
,. Brown,  Marti a  Ann   Hugh 

■ 'I"- I '" 

i     Robbie Lee Poll    Hazel 
i.">., nil   < irlton,     Glad) 

t;. rtrude   Moore  ami   I 
Han , I.     After tin   maUi    :   ; 

i men i ami' Hi" matron of I         Cat i      h after i Iding 
Velma   Kit'I ,  '■'•' "  Pri     the   waves,   to   find   myself   in   yon 

: i [degroom    Lui llle    i ■■■ ratii n   building.     Foui 
,.n   tin    arm   of  the fe( ,   ,,,, .;l  ;,  Soph 

; TLl'   English class, where three tim 
l   "ii   iii"   arm   i (   1 er   vvl,..k  sil.  |.,,.   Williamson  doth  hold 

Bell to mi et hands 

U", 
and '"    wimming wi: Ii 

nna l, -I had ari n n 
a1 a too late hour to breakfa tt, 
, Ipla hed and y elled In yondi r pool 
for   'tis   a a    mo I    i njoyable 

ttc 

,om al  the altar. 
De   Rue   Ai mothei 
bride   and   Elaine   Self,  the 

IOVIT  were 
,ng   tho "   from   the 
my were the Clark 

de   halls. 
r the wedding a recepl 

.la.-.i     Hall   and    i 
were  served  to  the   wedding 
ml other I-"'  I 
wedding  I    an  s  i 
under :    ,l'" 

of   HI     in   an   efforl   to 

■ Ip for iii" ; 

!   a   fair  blond  damsel.    Pro- 
'.! ' blissmully igno 

such     violent      lovemaking     in     ye 

to chs 
muel d 

of a  pup.    II" hath Hi"  i in.    I    | 
i, for Ii" i v"ii barked loi ger 

than   the    re i    of   us, : 

rali,  rahl   II 
indeed. 

Strolled   up   ye   corrii 
Jew    Hole b    and    Hobo 

'! 
: oup and chal ti I alma' 

otball gallants are 
■„. bang with the ladie . Quit- 

,   l   hit   Sir  .1.  .1. 

'  to yond< • 
all,, it,     ' ■     '   ■   '   ''     to 

\ ion it, .   Ri] 
Ell   Smith,   "Avs 

■   Jai ks, Charlie I 
- , i in ton Ha, i   '■>. Jack Her- 

.,11 Byrne, Bill Short, 
MI     and    Dorothy    Fitzgerald,   , ,,|  M,, ,.. ,.  willing to g 
imong   the 

Saturday. ' omi 

ii"', d 
again 

i orn,  formerhj   a    tudi I I 
ri 

sity where   be I 
ta Tan  Alpha    orority. 

. Crabh of Terrell, Tei 
ier   daughter,   Lila   I rabb   ii 
,,'   Cotti . 

ere 
ill! 

I  Doyle 
their  parents   in   Dallas. 

Boren     and   Janla   Fleldei 
ently   the   gue ti   of    lit 
Short  in town. 

Catherii e  Btock and  \ 
pent  la i   week i nd   in  TWt 

ill,, Oliver and Cl i 
sited in  Sterling < ottage with 

i nil, i   and   \ rginla  Mahone 

ua   Lee  < hililn      rei entlj   had 
I,,.,- mother from Bowie 

ginls   Cunningham's   mother of 
onham   made  ■   i hoi'   visit  to 

la: I    week. 

,n, Sturgi on    i" at last   wei I ""': 

nil  with  her parent* 

,ln ih   Rhodes  visited   h 
her   home   town,   last 

Will- 

"I,.,,    Lai f   Graford   was 
gue t  oi   Helen   Holt  and Moan 
r in Jarvis, Sunday. 

Ha   Brown   i pent    week i nd   In 
i with Cecelia Byrne. 

,,     Taylor 
la t,  week. 

lilted   friend 

"thy Barnharl spent  la I wi ek 
i  Ranger, 

i. Sim-lair, of Houston, 
• I her daughter, Marjor 

ently 

I  Campbell,  former  biology   In 
tot  ha i   han iferred   to   Baj ha- 
ul   College,  Dallas. 

II,, made me  a few secret  thought 
,.,'ih well the lad- 

,,   .    \i ,, he lovi ih well to talk, he 
If   '.,   be   hai kened   I i 

and   he   loveth   anyone    who   will! 
and     heed.       He 
that    h ■   loveth   no  oni 

i   would   willingly  be 

loved. 
Heard   noise   at  far   away   plan,,. 

so    shuffling    '    ":" A    through    a 
d  much pi a- 

well.  II" became ba hful whin 
. had to leavi 

■o I  could  Ii ret,    Bumpi d 
I    i th  hoarsely 

Whim   asked    why     i,    hoai 
wheezed   out    that   hit 

had been   ■ 
ii-   ha n't quite   recovered 

i  a   campus  bench,  striving 
vainly to  do  Physics  problems with 
chanl  Manning, but after a fright 
lui   ,l  play   ,if   ,i" 
up for a  friendly "hat.    Claud hath 

.,, [th   whan  one    tart i  him. 

Strove   muchly   to   get   an   Intro 
to   Chilli   Pruden,  but  could 

not   find   an   Introducer,    o  back   to 
i .,       nail,   without   event   of  oni 
bright   or   fair  damsel,    Was  much 

, ,i   to   find   not   Lady  Talks 
, rrphy.    Methought I could s 

weet    wici 

what, 
Rambled I ack to   nppir and soi lal 

timj wnere   no girls  did  appear  in 

evidence,    Next   nun1'  l"'l I,n' 
with madness of banging and 
lna of feet.    Study hour came with 
till  note    of  >'"  famous  T,  C.  U. 

on   my   »ari.    So   to 

study '!<'"  wlthi n'  "iv    of ■ 
ladies  for Sammy. 

Y.M.C.A. mil Lead 
Cha pel Next Friday 

T. c. u.'i Y. M, C. A. will have 
charge of the chapel program Fri- 
fey, according to Wade Hawkins 
pre [dent of (he organltat on. Claude 
Ii. Nelson, State Student Secretary, 
will addn the tudent body. There 
Wiii be an Important meeting of th i 
Y immediately after the chapel ex- 

f ridgy, at which plans for 
the year's work will pa disco   id. 

(Con ■  Ii 
parlor; v,,, have no I        ,, ■ ;,, | that 

In   th ■   'ih I   woman, 
that   yon   luiv e   in   the   stale-,"     he 
said.    I  told  her  that  smoking   was 
considered   quite   the   thing    I 
ih,, girls' schooli   in Hi,- !■; i iti 
of the  Slatrs  ami   would  soon   fc- 
universal practice. She added; "There 
are alwaj    a  - oup i    do lo    In thu 
way   of   every   forward   movement, 
hni  the]   can't   la i  always."    I  was 
surprised to find  her    peech     i  full 
of   our  current   slam,   hut   she   only 
pointed Bcross the ri im to a phono- 
graph   and  said   II I,  bly  the 
guiM]   party.    I   went  over   to   pli y 
some inn i,,  but   i hi   headed  mi' off 
with  another   one  ,,i   their   abomin, 
able, idiatic rules lo the 11 feel  i hat 
you can't  play any music after 7:80 
in the evening. 

I!<ilng at  I.   o 
alist,   I  B i  suggested  that   we  go 
for a little diiii- down the beautiful 
country    roads    for   which    England 
is    BO    i   mot Mary     only     sighed 
and sin ad.  I  knen   before 
she told no there musi be a rule 
sgainsl auto rldi i. Then I took off 
the roof, figuratively of course, In 
my protestatii ns. "\\ In. even in our 
church Bcho iln In Che -i.n- s, a 
can have lour or five dates a week, 
"II of Ho in in an automobile, and 
i"' 'im' in," asked,' I fairlj shouted. 

"Hut let me remind yi u," she be- 
gan, "that you are no longer in I In- 
land of tin- free and the home of 
the brave, or whatever you call your 
great  di moi i i iment.    o-.,'i 
there when a woman reaches 18 

he i in i!v accredited 
with some intelligence and treated as 
surli. The Ii!., no j on ' peak of are 
only right, and it , , doublj fooli h 
for the people ol England to refuse 
them  to ns." 

It was growing dark, -o I tried 
another  fling. 

Net's   go   out    and   t, I    a 
was  my  next feeble sugges- 

tion. 
"In that you are defeated also; 

COUsin,"    she    Mailed.    "The     rules    ol 
;   ' I   pel ,,i   the 

university careti i i i and that, you 
H know, i^ no food for a 

,d Hi, Ulantic." 
I was tlu-n completely beaten Into 
snbmission and did not offer the In 
formation   that   at   MY   school,   the 
seniors  could   eat   a-      i   pleased   their 
fickle tastes.    It  la one of lli , ' 
satisfying known to mankind 
to be able to say, on encountering 
a particularly irksome grievance, 
'"Well, that isn't the way they do 
Where    I    came    from.'' 

When I found that Mary had had 
the only dale alloled her for that 
m ek, and that the law of the land 
demanded thai she be In bed at 
11:30 i 'i week days and 10 o'clock 
on Sundays, this being Sunday, as 
in\ luck would have It, I made haste 
to hid adieu. 

After getting the matron lo re- 
move   Ihe    padlock,   I    stepped    out 
Into freedom nine more. As I was 
Climbing intu my "campus can'' Mary 
shouted from the dour; "And tell 
your iiirl friends hack home thai in 
addition to what I have told you, 
we can't have company except on 
Saturday night; we can't irn to the 
borough unl< ss we have permi 
and a thousand other rules too des- 
plcable to mention." And so I de- 
parted from "memo England" hum- 
bly  thanking God that  I lived In a 
land where there was Mil! a vestige 
of   freedom.     And   En   concluding   I 
think that all Ihe senior girts in 
T.   ('.   U.   should   thank   Heaven    thai 

they don't live in Sterling * i tie 
at Oxbridge. 

1^ 
1 i, purler    w i1!      ,,k 

MIII, ai  random, the opinion 

dents mi a stated question. The ques- 

tion  for  next   week  «i.| be, "Should 
chape]   attendance   be  cotnpul 

Question - Should the T. ('. I . Lib- 
rary be kept  open at  night. 

Mi  ■   Rebi 
library   open   at 
toward which we at Thi re 
have h, I,M  ih"  , 
both   financial   and   di    plinary,   ; 

the  library   h ,    not < 
at night.   Such prol 
to be worked out. 

i 

ipen    tl 
' 

Mack "Po   in,, '   the 
ild   i ■   opi in ,i   . 

three     nights     ill     a     Wi    ■ 
ball   players   and   Btudei I 
find  ii 

would   apprei 

reopen  at   ',   and   remain  oj i i til 
in o'clo 
leparated   o i 

d  of a social hour. 

FRESHMEN PLAN 
THEATER PARTY 

adei  and will lead hi 
of fish i a, tivil; 

Palaci 
a bit  ' t ri'vi Irj. 

,  have de 

cat   at Present 
tudi   I    i" meet 

i    hall   v hile   I he   tc ■ 
dent    willi,, 

'.,  ■   I ■ ,i 

called to make pi 
But    thi    question   ol 

,.i, |    i 

of one '! ill: i 
will 1  udenl 
"in,   l,r.      lliiwev, r,    tho    plan    i i 

' 
of   i1     inrrodu, 11  i lei :     of  tin 

,,,"1 

lll'l,    I. 

The question < 
,l.    No a'' ■ taken  - i 

,,. 

next cla 

it   in i, 

Eva I Inch, i 
that  It )I.I    proved 
'l "    library    opi m i ,■ ,,i,   al- 

would 
aid  greatly  the i i idi nt    ■ h 
for they often  find  it  impossible to 

he neci 
ooks. 

ally  I would 
library 

i   I   think   in' 

would  Impr ■ i 
I ■   time to spend  In 
the  lib] 

Band and Pep Squads 
Put On lli cord Basis 

More than e   i 
■ 

. '. ■ 

, nd of ,   ' 

Rev. Anderson Talks 
Of Cities fn Sermon:-; 

i'',i.'., 

of Sunda    i 

of ih" ai ' 

with thi   i 
, "l 

niaria   , 

Xatinli., 

' 

tudent 
library   if 

I have 
wished  tl,. 

I  ni-  ii.    Thi 
work   in   i ai   tli" 

putting 

Lucile   la Roe    I   think   the   TCU 

,    in the afternoon 
often prevent  the use • 

, ami,,i be prepared with 

'   . and the limited number 
..■ild   make   It   Beem  ad 

-.,    hours   for 

Baily   Diffii     I   thinl 
mi   per  cent 

■•die-;   no  percent   If  the  libr 
uld be i pi nisi at  night. How 

light rove   if   a 
of checkin 

MEXICO 
1F0BMER PRtSic: • 

OBREGON'-:    I aig^vl 
OFFICIAL MUCICAL "' 

ORGANIZATION 

35 MEMBERS 

MARIMBA [&$& JOtE 

BAND 
NOTHtn/0 LIKE IT IN THX WOPU 

75c, $1.10,  $1.65, and 
i  

17 (hairs 17 

Ladies Hair Bobbing a Specialty 

"Murine Work Fret 

17 Tonsor Barber Shop 17 

S*«\&*\ T. C. U. Cafe? 

J3II1 Yes, Sir! 
Thai's a Swell 

ijw^l^^ Place  lo Eat 

**n£r m North of Campus 
3016 Gibson 

UP-TO-DATE 

Four (hairs, .Modern Equipment; 
(Jives First Class Service. 

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
It 

HI Hi 

Beautiful New Line 

Christmas Cards 
Make an early selection now while 
you can have your choice of tin* 
man;.' different designs. 

Call Lamar 7400 

We will be glad to send a represent- 
ative to your homo to show samples. 

Tribune 
«,r Phone R. IJ84-N 

\,is<   Bernlce   Peamster 

/ T. •'.   I .  simlciii   Ki prtsentatlvs 

There's a treat for you anJ 
your children In the Pepper- 
mint sugar jacket end another 
in the Peppermint - flavored 
gum inside — that is 

WRIGLEY'S P. K. 
utmost value In lont; 
l-.i-3-l-i-il;;   delight. 

^I'M   HERE 
TO TELL YOU 
THEY'RE GOOD 

1 

lion  and   maket   tho 
next cigar taita better* 

■ 

After Ei.\:ry Meat 
( : "i 

EVERYONE CHOOSES! 

I !a< h : i udeni will lot ate a favorite place 
where he likes to eat. 

Give us a few of the first trials.    .. 

The   University   Coffee   Shop's   New 
Service will please you. 

UNIVERSITY COFFEE SHOP 
"We  Appreciate Your Rnsrnwa" 

I'honc   Is  Your  Orili-rs II.  K7.",:i 

"Dorsey" 

Pretty   Mich    heel,   strap 

style  Pump and  Ties are 

here   in   numerous   varia- 

tions,    approved    for 

in.   19-8 spike heel— 

$5.85 

To the Minute 
in Style- 

$A-95 

Black 
is featured for Fall 

Chiffon 
Silk Stockings 

of gauzy sheerness 

Chiffon Silk Stock- 

ings of gauzy sheerness, 

and as fine n* stockings 

■ made accompany 

those pew Pumps with dis- 

tinction. In subtle French 

shadin 

Regular $2 values, $1.69 

A 
A 
Good, 
Snappy 
College Shoe 

IS 

1120 1 Main Phone 1 
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Cut Steel Bead Bags 
A beautiful line of the new cut ■      i, mam' cl 

col i   and designs. Various si ome with  frame 
■ t he line real 

pecial lot i.ii Bize, onli 12.00 
oi  Steel  Beaded  Bags for evi 

iry fine beads and choice designs at f 11-50, 

Special Silk Hose $1.39 
A special lol ghl Silk Hose. They 

■mains rose, taupe, nude, cin- 
namon, skin, biscuit, gravel, gray, harvest, blue, fox, moon- 
light, atmosphere, neutral, airedale, tanbark, grain, wood- 
land rose, blonde-satin and black; $1.75 quality, Hose Sale. 

NOW I .11    Strickland    ii    still 

lying  jam-up  ball   for   thi    Bears, 

■ .1  will  probably call signals against 

i■ ■• Boody   John oi .   whom 

lany   will   remembi r   ■     thi    high 

with the 1 '■    '   Waco High, 
: 

g    whirli    kepi    him   fit .111    ; 

had   di "S   with   hi i iUiancy   las) 
: 

,hip.   v. d   fa ti r  than   ever. 

■   ■ . 

Ju ■   didn'l 

il.. ilmost   thi 

■ 

Ray   '.. 

ad,  hai 

Matthews   i     almo i    fullj 

•m  his   injurie    and   la  run- 

in   full   uniform.     He 

hifted  luck to  his old po- 

sition  of  end,   but   the   sen 

guards   which   has   become   an   im 

•ion,   may   keep  him  a* 

position   of   ii. 

■    .  ..    ■ 

i.hl   timers    will   remember 
[92 .. be< i 

illback.    In   1924, Coatee 

. 
the t ir 

John- 

ny will 

I: 

pick 11 

of  all   expi 

the    Coi brought    the 
championship     to     Baylor     almost 

and< 'i     Hi fai I    and   very 

He   will  be especially 

tive   :it   hacking   up   tin-   line   and   ii 

. nemy guai di 

The shifting of the big Jal 

lard ii more or Le 

milt.    With the acute 

ol   guards,  Matty decided to try the 

fellow  out at  that   position.  Mo 

a.i   in-  will   maki i.  ■    be  I 

I   trained   In   any    position 

good  Saturday. la-id.   : ..I   from   Sherman, 

i'    . 

mid   'D 

loss. 

RESEARCH AIDED 
BY NEW BOOKS 

complii hmenl • 

student 
■ 

inr  with   a   Pui ■ 
twenty. 

deavor  En s fa* inal ing Gael 

bookli t pi 
to   its   MIIIJ i   a   plan 

for coi 

study   i     in it.il   in   a   very 

attrai tive mani i r and i o brlt 
■    in nl 

lied   may lati h   Ilium 

of   the man. 

According to Arthur Curry, the 

head librarian, Tl !TJ i obi aining the 

entire series for I of Stu 
dents.     The I - 

also  be avail 
Tin'  l k!it    alleady  acquired  by 

the library are ■   follows: 

"Biology," by Vernon i 
••'I'll.. Physical Sciences" by E. E. 

n "Psychology and [1 I »" 

..it D. Martin: "Out Childri n" 

by M. \'. O'Sheai "Philosophy" l>y 
Alexander Meiklejohn; "American 

^duration" by William I'. 

"Frontteri of Knowledge" by JeaM 
I.... Hennett; "Conflicts in American 

Public Opinion" by White and Myei; 

The   fare   to   Dallas   It   being  ai 

ranged so everyone can reach It.    Be 

II,.   and    upporl   the   Froj 

GEORGE'S  BARBEH  sum 

. ii  ladies and chil 

work.    "An   arl it   In   i very 

■ ot "    Every  tiling sai 

C.   N.   GEORGE,   proprietor, 

Bank  Bldg,    Room   113. 

FROGS' COACHES 
DOMING SQUAD 
TO BEAT BAYEOR 

Takii. . In   the 

•   ■ ••   there   until 

far    Into    the    ilu i.    of    evening, 

< (.mli.    Mattj  Bell and Edward Kn- 

bale  have been  driving 30 members 

Horned   Frog   football 

v.. 11   iii preparation for the 

Baylor Bear tilt at the Dalle 

lay. 
11      ionall;     Bell   would   call   on 

them ai   the]   lagged  In   their  prac- 

I  ' t     •■ II ion:    "It's   your   test,   men— 

yon have a hard battle next week." 

The  im::    are  In  pretty   fair    nape 

tor   the   Dallai    Day   classic   Tuesday. 

I be called at 3 o'clock. 
One  of the  largest  football  crowds 

of  the  present   season  at   Ds 

anticipated, according to  officials in 

of   the   game   Saturday. 

A    few     years    ugu     the     Horned 

and  Hears wen- rivals on the 

! foothali field.    Then the  Bean join 

ed   the   Southwestern   con 

■ eased.     Last   year   these 

mi I    for   the   firsl    time   In 
many yeai    and played a 7 to 7 tie. 

 ■    vi,      played   in    mud   and 

rain and it was impossible for either 

team   to   show   their   real   strength. 

The   cessation   of   the    Frog Beai 

rivalry lent   heat  to  the  one  between 

T.   C.   I',  and   8,  M.   U.     Since   1920 

the Frogs have considered  the Mus- 

a    their   Borei t   enemie .   bul 

this   year,   with   football   relation     re 

sumed with the Waco institution, the 

I will   bend   their 

forts toward a victory over tin 

Bruins. 

Matty   la-ll   is   ma   saying   much 

about the    game    except    that    he 

[s   will    play   the 

Ion      of   football   they   are   capable 

ng."     II'  the   Ii..!':     can  play 

the   brand   of   football 

the   latti r .in, they 
will u'ive i he  Hear   ,i  woi: by I hreal 

Since  training  opened   in   Septem- 

be      Bell    ha      bi en    poinl ing    his 

squad toward   tl i    game,     I' 

.me on   the  sched- 

ule   and   the   Frogs   are   earn 

tari     he   I i t ference   sea- 

son   off  with   a   win.     Of   course   the 

eel  th c way aboul  the 

and   undoubtedly  the  came  of 
Oct..Lei'     12     Will     he    ,.  ,e    of lie 

football    of   the 
year. 

The  Frogs  have in en  handicapp   I 

the    small    num- 

her  of rti'ng   for   pi 

Thi-   mal ■ nmage   almost,   im- 

Frog   coaches   do   not 

want   to  take   the  chance   of  (retting 

any of the  men  hurt.     A'   the  pre 

ent time  several  of  the  firsl 

men  are  on   the  side   lines   nursing 

iliiuru s.       First    i1 Ma  - 
with    a    strained    ankle.      Ho 

is   still   unable   to   play   but   it   is 

hoped  that   lie   will  he   in   shap 

the   time   of  the   Baylor   [ine, 

Raymond   Wolfe   is   now   nursing 

a had shoulder and may not he 

aide    to    lake    parl    in    tile    fil 

game,  Herman 'Clark   I rain 

ed    an    ankle    in    the    Daniel    Baker 

ul   ii!  all   probability  will be 

in    gOOd    shape    by    next    week. 

As   for   the   backfield,   the   Frogs 

will tn.t out  o't the  Fair  Parl 

nun Tuesday  with one  of  the 

i,..t   all-around   backfields 

ever   to    adorn    a    I hrist [an uniform. 

th i man   ( lull,   ai   qua t ''■  hack   and 

former captain "Blackie" Williams 

fullback; Hairy Taylor and "Hobo" 

Carson  al   halfbacks. These are the 

men   who   in   (he   minds   of   the   Frog 

followers,  will   blaze  a   trail  across 

the  Bear goal line. 

There   is   a   backfield   which   v. 
a   backfield   which   can   urc 

in every manner, from ev« 

c: ,■   i in,- civable   formation,   a   back 

T. C. U. Has Museum 
OI Great Interesl 

FOUND    \   »1 SEUM AT 'I'« U 

Coins, paper money, Chinese clothes, 

war    KlicS,    .doll,    Mn.w    |hoC 

arrow  head I,   flags,  I hell 

candle: licks,     anil     heads-all     in     a 

pile. 

In a corner of the basement, of the 

Mary     (outs     Burnett     Library     are 

taldes  covered  with  the contents of 

in emu. in this unorganin 

lies   the   la is    for   a   valuable   col- 

Lection. 

There   have   not.   as   yet,   heen   any 

arrangements  made  for  the 

oization of the museum, but il 
Is now hoped that before lone; it will 

he available  to  TCU  students. 

f 'Id   v.i.i h  lias     : braini 

and    'Ii"   very    incentive   fur   victory; 

linn    is   a   backfield   Ilia!    will    0. 

their   all   if   their   giving   will    help 

toward a  Frog  vii 

The   line   is   nut   as   good   as it wa 

the  latter part of last   year bul  with 

a   few   more     days'     practice      lie.'.' 

should    be    able    to    hold    the t     .  A 

with the best lines in the confer- 

ence. Tin- absence of Captain John- 

nie Washmoa weakens the first line 

defense  but   there   a"'   several   men 

Working   hard   to   take   the   sick   cap- 

tain's   place.     Holcomb   11 ems   t a   he 

'he    best    bel     for    Washmoli' 

but    the .viral    nth. i 

ii ■.   him   plenty   of  compel ii 

Barring   inn ie     "Rag! " Matthews 

and     Raymond     Wolf    will Ii. 

guard  p. Tubbj   Bn .. 

Scarborough  ai   tackles,  Albert    Sick- 

er and .lake   Williams or  Slim 

man at 

Rl   live    material    is    plentiful    and 

liars  are  having  a   hard   time 

holding their   positions. 

Are You Going To 
Dallas Oct. 12? 

\    ... ■.,,., pel last 

Ihiday all classi     will  be 

■   : be daj   of Oct.  U  in 

order   that   all   loyal    D 

can   he i    il.    'I'l    Baj lor 

clash, winch  will  be  held  in   Dallas 

Is •      v,. ned that 

pecial ■ bai tered  for 

Now   are   you   going   to   play   the 

pai I    of   a   -lacker   ami in    I'M 

Worth the day of thai great 

which i. your fii t i onferi m i 

Or, are you going t.> make tin- 11 ip, 

and   do   veil!    lilt   in   lei line   tin-   Dallas- 

know   ' bal    11 i ..ell   rep- 

1   and   intends   to   hi I: 

: he    honors'.'       Let    i    i h 

I mleiit make ul ton: "I  v- ill 

■     of    the    mam      tors    to    go 

to Dallas on Oct.  12; 1 will do my hit 

in   making a  lasting  impression   of 

TCU   with   the   people   gathered   in 
1 date;   and   when   the 

game is i ailed I will he mi I 

line rooting for my team witl 

of   i:      i i i ■ ■;    ,  id   help   the 

put   the   ball   over   thi 

line." 

X . w stud 

will   he   the   center   of  attraction   on 

that   day,   for   ail   eyes   are   centered 

upon tin TCU footbi 

one   day    of   your   life   thai 

you .- hould  make a good appi 
How  are  you  going   to  mal.. 

First,   by   abiding   the 

: ' nil. by 

wearing   smart.      stylish     collegiate 

A. c.-  L. August, in 
.     :       tile    :   I ore    for 

Make him a  \isit 

before  I). '..   12 and  'no  prep.a 1 .   die 

' fat   day.     AiL 

"Sociology il  Social   Probli m "  by 

Howard  W. Odum. 

r_Iffi5!E 

Just Think 
Your Laundry at: 
Shirts,  I'h,m  10c 
Shirts,    Silk 1 ra- 

inMm   Attached Klc 

Pleated ISe 
lei'     Flannel ISe 

tc 
Union   Suits |0«  and  15c 
lii'h r hni .   Lighl  5c 
Drawers,   Lighl Be 
I'a.iaina   in,-    and    15c 
Socks      ; '  5c 

Handkerchiefs   2c 
Ties (( 

Plus 10 per cent for operation 

You owe it to yourself to give us a trial 

And We Guarantee Quality Work 

Hoover's Penny Steam Laundry 
408 MAIN STREET 

Tlic Pilot's Later 
Forcul Park, lit. 
June 16, 

Gentli 
.   I l...i:ofi'iil 

■ I 

I 

Pen. A . oil:        i 
landing : : and a 
■ 

Duofold | I cu 
rprl.... 

flu- pen: damaged ia the 
slighti II 

VQQ/wt, 

Start School 
with a Pen 
that won't 
break— 
Dropped 5000 feet! 

\7"ES, the Parker Duofold Pen 
■*■ was tossed from an aeroplane 

at dizzy altitude to test our new 
Non-Breakable material "Perma- 
nite," and landed 3000 feet below 
—unharmed. 

Tests such as this are the best 
guarantees that a pen will last 
practically forever. 

For a year we kept secret the 
fact that Parker Duofold Pens and 
Pencils have barrels of this new 
lustrous, beautiful, light-weight 
Permanite until a whole series of 
heroic demonstrations proved 
that it does not break. 

This b!ack-tipped lr.cquer-red 
beauty is not only the smartest, 
shapeliest pen, but the greatest 
writinr; instrument the world has 
ever seen. Its yielding, super- 
smooth point is guaranteed 25 
years not only for mechanical per- 
fection but for wear. 

Choose your point and color at 
any good pen counter. But look 
with care for the name "Geo. S. 
Parker" on the barrel—the mark 
of highcKt excellence. 

Parlur Duo/old JWils to mulch Ilu P<ns: 
Lady Duofold. $3;OWT-SIW /,., $}.50j 

"lite BnttW Over-iizt, U 

THE PARri n IS ■; (uMrAsv, UNFiviiLE. WUCONIIH 

I1IF! 

tnwroai     .ii, wo    AH.ANTA 
UNrilAM'Isi:,,    . TotluKTti  C.ANAUA 

LONDON, kNGLANU 

arker 
luchij Currr Fml%Jami ifYrarPoinr' 

Duofold Jr. 13 UJy Duofold »3 

Special 
College Display 

Oct. 11, 12, 1.1 at 
W. Ii. Lu Cava'a Campm Shop 

J his showing of 

I lorsheim College Styles 

includes 

the sort oi shoes 

\ oung men prefer 

fori11 

i     iport— 

i' ii t vci \ day a ear. 

/   rsheims 

Florsheim Shoe Store 
I.. M. PARRISH, Manager 

700 MAIN STREET, CORNER SIXTH 

II.  II    "Andy"  Anderson, College   Representative 
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\    GIRLS 

\r,   1 mi Going !•> 
Dallat (ht. 12? 

Beft re you gro come ii 

and make your i el 

of our complete stool 

smart    collegiate 
coats. 

Our prieei are . 

onaWe and within read 
of all. 

HOUSTON, FIFTH 4* MAIN STREETS 

W,".V//.VAVAVWAV.\V//.VW/AWA'A1AW.VVMVJ 

A T0MB0V SKIRT 
FOR THAT BAYLOR CAME! 

in course you're going, and for that interval between 
halves, when eye:, wander from the field to the mam! 
stand, whal could be more appropriate Hum this tight, 
boyish, hip-fitting garment with the modish Han , 
\be cu*e niP pocket? The adjustable Roman stripe bell 
is so attractive thai its popularity is asured by ever) 
co-ed who Bees it. 

Made of beautiful, closely woven Juliard Flannel In all 
shades and novelty patterns, 29 to 86 hip-sizes, priced 
at only (4.99. 
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